N) of fish gills for studies on fish feeding ecology was evaluated by comparing the δ 13 C and δ 15 N of gill tissue with the more commonly used white muscle tissue. To account for the effect of lipid content on the δ 13 C signatures, a study-specific lipid correction model based on C:N ratios was developed and applied to the bulk δ 13 C data. For the majority of species in the study, we found no significant difference in δ 13 C values between gill and muscle tissue after correction, but several species showed a small (0.3-1.4‰) depletion in C values of muscle and gill were strongly linearly correlated (R 2 = 0.85) over a large isotopic range (13‰), suggesting that both tissues can be used to determine long-term feeding or migratory habits of fish. Muscle and gill tissue bulk δ 15 N values were also strongly positively correlated (R 2 = 0.76) but with a small difference between muscle and gill tissue. This difference indicates that the bulk δ
Introduction
In the last decades, stable isotope ratios of carbon (δ 13 C) and nitrogen (δ 15 N) have become widely used tools in ecology (e.g. Boecklen et al., 2011; Fry, 2006) . As the ease of analysis and availability of analytical facilities has greatly increased, there has been a veritable explosion in the number of studies applying stable isotopes to examine e.g. animal migration, trophic interactions and carbon flow through ecosystems (Boecklen et al., 2011; and references therein) . Generally, the δ 13 C signal changes little during trophic transfer (DeNiro and Epstein, 1978; Haines, 1976; Minson et al., 1975) , and carbon isotopes are therefore mainly used to distinguish between food sources based on the difference in δ 13 C signals between e.g. marine primary producers and terrestrial C3 and C4 plants (e.g. Boecklen et al., 2011; Fry et al., 1977; Hobson, 1999) . As the δ 15 N signal changes by on average 3‰ per trophic level (Minagawa and Wada, 1984; Schoeninger and DeNiro, 1984) , it is widely used for studies on trophic interactions (e.g. DeNiro and Epstein, 1981; Minagawa and Wada, 1984) .
Stable isotope analysis is useful to examine habitat utilization and trophic ecology of fish in estuarine and coastal waters (Buchheister and Latour, 2010; Vinagre et al., 2011 Vinagre et al., , 2008 . However, due to the mobile nature of fish, spatial and temporal variability in stable isotopic signatures need to be taken into account for a correct interpretation of diet studies. The combined analysis of the stable isotope ratios from multiple tissues with different turnover times can potentially provide important information on seasonal variability in feeding habits (Dalerum and Angerbjörn, 2005) . Most studies on stable isotopes in fish have focused on white and red muscle tissues (see e.g. Boecklen et al., 2011; and references therein) , which integrate the isotopic signature of the food source on a relatively long time span (months to a year) (Buchheister and Latour, 2010; Hesslein et al., 1993; MacAvoy et al., 2001) . In contrast, the isotopic signature of liver, a regulatory tissue with fast turnover times (weeks to months), has been shown to be responsive to changes in food sources throughout the year (Perga and Gerdeaux, 2005) . Studies on other tissues such as gills, fins, and scales are much less prevalent (Graham et al., 2013; Jardine et al., 2005; Serrano et al., 2007; Vollaire et al., 2007) . Due to the high blood flow through fish gills, it is assumed that the turnover time in this tissue is relatively short, which could potentially make them suitable for studies of short-term diet changes. The few studies that report the stable carbon isotopic signatures of fish gills show a significant difference between the δ 13 C of muscle and gill tissue (Vollaire et al., 2007) . One cause for differences in 13 C content between different types of tissues in animals is lipid content. Due to fractionation processes during lipid biosynthesis (DeNiro and Epstein, 1977; Monson and Hayes, 1982) , lipids are depleted in δ 13 C by approx. 6-8‰ compared to proteins and carbohydrates, and a high lipid content could have a significant impact on the δ 13 C signature of gills. The lipid content of a tissue is influenced by several factors besides just the food source (e.g. species, tissue type, reproductive stage, gender, nutritional state), and a high or highly variable lipid content can therefore mask the dietary δ 13 C signal, thereby making inter-or intra species comparisons and diet reconstructions difficult (Ehrich et al., 2011; Hoffman and Sutton, 2010; Post et al., 2007) . Indeed, it has been reported that the lipid content in gills may vary substantially between species and with growth conditions (Serrano et al., 2007; Vollaire et al., 2007) . To remove the effects of varying lipid content on the δ 13 C signal, lipids can be chemically extracted from the tissue prior to analysis. This procedure, however, is quite time consuming, which makes it difficult to process large numbers of samples as required for ecological applications. In addition, use of different extraction methods, which are more or less selective and efficient towards different types of lipids, complicates interstudy comparisons (e.g. Iverson et al., 2001; .
As an alternative to the laborious lipid extraction, lipid correction models are frequently used to predict the effect of lipid δ 13 C on the bulk δ 13 C signal (Abrantes et al., 2012; McConnaughey and McRoy, 1979; Post et al., 2007) . McConnaughey and McRoy (1979) proposed one of the earlier models to calculate the δ 13 C values of lipid-free tissue. These authors used a constant fractionation of 6‰ between proteins and lipids and the C:N ratio of the samples, a parameter that is routinely obtained during isotope analysis, was used as a proxy for lipid content. Later studies, building on the relationship between the C:N ratio and lipid content (%lipid), established correlations between the C:N ratio and the difference in δ 13 C values of lipid-free and bulk tissue (Δδ 13 C), and used this to estimate the δ 13 C values of lipid-free tissue (e.g. Abrantes et al., 2012; Bodin et al., 2007; Hoffman and Sutton, 2010; Post et al., 2007) . One of the more widely applied correction models was proposed by Post et al. (2007) , who determined a linear relationship between the C:N ratio and Δδ 13 C based on muscle tissue or whole organisms for a large sample set of aquatic and terrestrial plants and animals. However, several studies have shown that generalized models may over-or under estimate the effect of lipid content on the δ 13 C bulk signal when applied to different species and tissue types, and it is therefore suggested that study-specific models should be implemented whenever feasible (e.g. Abrantes et al., 2012; Fagan et al., 2011; Kiljunen et al., 2006; Mintenbeck et al., 2008) .
The aim of this study was to evaluate the use of fish gills as a dietary tracer for various marine fish species from the Dutch Wadden Sea by determining and comparing the δ 
Methods

Sampling
Fishes were collected using a passive fishing device (kom-fyke net; van der Veer et al., 2011) in the Marsdiep area, near the southern part of Texel (Netherlands), at the entrance to the western Dutch Wadden Sea (Figure 1 ), in spring (April to June) and autumn (September to October) 2011. Individuals were either processed or frozen immediately after capture. In the lab, all fish were measured to the nearest cm total length and weighed, and gill tissue and white muscle were sampled. Muscle tissue was taken from below the dorsal fin and cleaned from skin and scales. Tissue samples were subsequently frozen and freeze-dried for 72 h and stored in glass vials at -20°C until analysis. Before lipid extraction and stable isotope analysis, samples were homogenized using a mortar and pestle or a ball mill grinder (Retsch MM400).
Lipid extraction and quantification
Lipids were extracted from gills and muscle tissue of a selected number of fishes.
Approximately 2 ml dichloromethane/methanol (2:1,v/v) was added to 8-50 mg of freezedried muscle or gill tissue. The mixture was then sonicated for 10 min, centrifuged (1000 x g, 2.5 min), and the organic solvents pipetted off into a round-bottom flask. The extraction was repeated three additional times with sonication times of 5 min. Extracted tissue and total lipid extracts (TLE) were evaporated to dryness under a stream of N 2 at room temperature, weighed, and the lipid content calculated as weight percent of the non-extracted freezedried, tissue.
Stable isotope analysis
The stable nitrogen isotopic ratios (δ 15 N) of fish muscle and gills were determined on bulk tissue, and the stable carbon isotopic ratios (δ 13 C) were determined on tissue before extraction (δ N values calibrated against NBS-22 oil and IAEA-N1, respectively, and known %TOC and %TN content, was used for calibration. The average repeatability of δ 13 C determination was 0.18‰ (n=52) based on repeated analysis of the acetanilide standard over time. 
Data analysis and availability
Results and discussion
Total organic carbon (%TOC), total nitrogen (%TN), and stable isotope ratios of carbon (δ 13 C) and nitrogen (δ 15 N) were measured in gill and white muscle tissue of 27 fish species (Table 1) and 128 individuals (Suppl . Table S1 ) caught in the Marsdiep at the entrance of the Dutch Wadden Sea (Figure 1 ). In addition, lipids were extracted from gill and muscle tissue of 14 individuals (three species; Table 2) in order to establish a lipid correction model which includes gill tissue, and to compare this to other published lipid correction models.
Overall, bulk δ 13 C and δ 15 N values ranged from -25 to -11‰ and 9 to 21‰, respectively, in both muscle and gill tissue, while bulk C:N ratios (w/w) ranged from 3 to 6 in muscle tissue and 3 to 8 in gill tissue (Table 1 ). The average isotopic difference between muscle and gill tissue for the different fish species varied between 0.01-2.2‰ for δ Table  S1 ). The higher C:N ratios of gill tissue (average 4.0) compared to muscle tissue (average 3.3) suggest a higher lipid content in these samples. As the influence of lipids on the δ 13 C signal is well known (DeNiro and Epstein, 1977; Monson and Hayes, 1982) , the observed differences in δ 13 C between muscle and gill may therefore be due to a high content of 13 C depleted lipids in the gills. (Table 2 ). These species were chosen based on sample availability and to cover as large as possible range of C:N values (Table 1) .
Lipid content in muscle and gill tissues ranged between 5-40% and 3-32%, respectively (Table  2) and was highly variable, especially in muscle and gill tissue of Atlantic herring and in muscle from brown trout (Figure 2 ). In addition to large Belone belone 3 -17.6 ± 0.7 14.6 ± 1.7 3.1 ± 0.1 -18.0 ± 0.9 14.4 ± 1.0 3.7 ± 0.2
Chelon labrosus 2 -11.2 ± 0.9 11.5 ± 3.2 3.3 ± 0.0 -11.2 ± 0.8 12.5 ± 1.9 3.6 ± 0.1
Clupea harengus 20 -18.6 ± 2.2 13.9 ± 1.4 3.6 ± 1.0 -19.7 ± 2.2 13.1 ± 1.4 5.1 ± 1.1
Dicentrarchus labrax 13 -16.2 ± 1.8 16.6 ± 0.9 3.3 ± 0.1 -16.5 ± 1.7 15.6 ± 1.3 3.7 ± 0. Platichthys flesus 17 -17.1 ± 2.8 15.8 ± 0.6 3.2 ± 0.1 -17.0 ± 2.7 15.1 ± 0.5 3.7 ± 0.2
Pleuronectes platessa 10 -15.9 ± 1.0 14.1 ± 1.0 3.2 ± 0.1 -16.0 ± 1.2 13.2 ± 1.1 3.6 ± 0. Trachurus trachurus 2 -16.8 ± 0.2 14.9 ± 1.0 3.2 ± 0.1 -17.6 ± 0.9 13.9 ± 0.3 3.6 ± 0.0 Trisopterus luscus 9 -16.8 ± 0.5 14.9 ± 0.4 3.2 ± 0.1 -16.3 ± 1.0 14.3 ± 1.0 3.6 ± 0.3 variations in %lipid between samples, Atlantic herring also had the highest median %lipid in both tissue types, with 20 and 27%, respectively. The median %lipid for brown trout and twait shad were much lower and ranged from 6 to 8%.
Total lipid extracts were, as expected based on biosynthetic fractionation during lipid synthesis (DeNiro and Epstein, 1977; Monson and Hayes,1982) , depleted in 13 C compared to bulk tissue by 3.7-5.8‰ (Table 2) . Removal of this 13 C-depleted material resulted in extracted tissue enriched in 13 C by 0.2-2.6‰ in muscle and 2.1-4.3‰ in gill, respectively, compared to bulk tissue (Table 2 ). The lipid content was positively correlated to both the C:N ratio of bulk biomass and the difference in δ 13 C before and after extraction (Δδ 13 C (extracted-bulk) ) for both tissue types (Figure 3 ). The C:N ratio of bulk biomass was also correlated to Δδ 13 C (extracted-bulk) (R 2 =0.90, Figure  4 ). These results unambiguously showed that lipid content has a substantial effect on the δ 13 C bulk values of muscle and gills of Wadden Sea fish. The strong correlations of both  A paired t-test was used to evaluate calculated δ 13 C values (δ 13 C (corrected) ), using either the combined muscle and gill data set (Equation 2) or tissue-specific data sets (Equations 3 and 4). Although there was a statistically significant difference (p<0.05) in corrected δ 13 C values obtained with the different equations, the average difference (<0.1 and 0.02‰ for muscle and gill, respectively), was smaller than the instrumental error (0.2‰). Therefore, it is reasonable to use the non-tissue specific correction for both tissue types. found a best fit over a wide range of C:N values (2.5 to 12.5) using a non-linear model (Δδ 13 C=β 0 +β 1 x lnC:N). In this study, however, C:N ratios were <8 and although the coefficient of determination (R 2 ) was slightly higher for using a logarithmic curve compared to a linear curve (0.92 vs 0.90), there was no significant difference in corrected δ Table 3 ). The non-linear model from , however, resulted in a high correlation (R 2 =0.93) and δ
13
C corr values that were not significantly different from measured δ 13 C in extracted tissues (p<0.55; Table 3 ). Overall, our results confirm those of other studies (Abrantes et al., 2012; Fagan et al., 2011; Figure 5A ). We found no consistent pattern or correlation with parameters such as size or date of capture and the isotopic offset for these four species. In the case of S. trutta, an anadromous species exhibiting river to estuary or sea migrations (Elliott, 1994) , the difference in the isotopic ratio could indicate that muscle tissue captures a more freshwater origin, whereas gills may reflect the sea-run phase with rapid growth and building up for reproduction (de Leeuw et al., 2007) . For the other species, which are typically marine, this may not apply and differences may be due to tissue-specific 13 C fractionation and turnover rates. Figure 6B ). The reason for this is not clear, but may be related to compositional differences in amino acids (AAs) in the two tissue types (e.g. Willis et al., 2013; Wolf et al., 2009) as different AAs can have widely different isotopic compositions caused by different metabolic pathways (Chikaraishi et al., 2009 (Chikaraishi et al., , 2007 McCarthy et al., 2007; McClelland et al., 2003) . Alternatively, these differences could be due to differences in isotopic turnover time between gill and muscle tissue. In a recent study, Xia et al. (2013) found that muscle tissue of freshwater grass carp (Ctenopharyngodon idellus) had a lower turnover rate of nitrogen isotopes than gills, with isotopic turnover times of ~68 vs. ~115 days, respectively. Finally, fish gills are complex structures, whose composition includes skeletal and smooth muscle, blood vessels and bone (Ostrander, 2000) . Although the gill arch bone was removed during sample preparation, the tissues may still have contained some bone remains. This could have an impact on the results as the bone isotopic composition reflects dietary integration over longer time periods (Dalerum and Angerbjörn, 2005; Miller et al., 2010) . Interestingly, an archaeological study comparing fish muscle-bone isotopic signatures reported similar trends as the ones found here with bone being more enriched inδ 13 C but less enriched in δ 15 N compared to muscle (Miller et al., 2010) . This may be due to preferential uptake of certain amino acids into different tissues or different isotopic turnover times of the tissues.
